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EDITORIAL NOTES
TIll publisier of the Bolivar, N.Y., Breeze, does

lot accept ad vertisemiienîts fromi agents nor patent
imiedicine men. le is to bc enived.

'Tus Geneva. N.Y., Advertiscr accepts advertise.
ments fromi a liimited district only, its local patronage

justifying stichi an iniusual procceding.

Tus Covington, Ind., Friend lias solved the oh-
jection to "inside pages" leld by soine advertisers,
as the lcading is repeated and local matter published
on each page.

CossIusNc the annoyance suffered in newspaper
offices with cuts nounted on wood, owing to the
wooden bases warping and swelling, an extra price
should bc charged for using themu.

A WESTERN editor publihed a two colmmnnmai letter
from a non.subscriber, who gencrously bouglit two
papers containing lis letter. The editor figured the
matter out as follows:-Composition, etc., $S.oo; value
of space at advertising rates, $6o.oo; total, $6S.oo.
By two papers, oc. Did you ever mecet with a like
experience?

SoNiF of the publisiers over the border evidently
have their lines cast in pleasant places, as the Man-
chester, N.H., Telegram refuses advertisers preferred
positions, limits the space occupied by an advertiser,
allows imiam to cancel lis contract at any time if the
advertisenment docs not pay, and refunds mmoney paid
for such advertising.

Ar the recent meeting of the Missouri publishers
no papers were read, the president haviig arraiged
a programme whicli brouglt forth discussions on prac-
tical subjects. The session lasted two days, and was
pronounced one of the best gatierings ever hmeid,
bcing "stripped of the school-hoy business so fre-
quently indulged in by press associations," as one of
the mmemibers put it.

Hanm is a tip> on1 the latest mode of bliiging
delinquent subscribes to book. A Vermont editor
wio could evoke no response to liis duiînniiing appeals,

judging that those written to were dtead, publislshed
thcir obituaries. This lrought themi to life, and they
invariably landed in their dollars to secire a correct ion.

AMro the by-.laws adopted by the publisiers of
Livingston county, N.Y., was one to the effect that
all subscribers who were im arrears one year or moue
would be dropped on January Ist. Two papers in
one town so rigidly observed the by.law that they
cach cut of between two and three hundred delin-
quents. It mnay have required somie "sanmd" to do
this, but it will pay in the end.

Wey should the country publisier burden lis
colmns with comnpilimentary piffs of local entertain-
ments; such as church fairs, bazaars, and other ex-
hibitions fromn which nmoney is made? Such enter-
tainments are money.making concerns, and shouîld
pay their way. The Ohio Stiate yournal, the Nebraska
Pioner, the dailies of Crawfordsville, Ind., anld other
journals have become wcary of the practice, anmd
now charge for suchi notices, some at full and others
at lalf rates.

'In greed of advertisers is a bottormless chasm,
and impossible to satisfy. T'he New York Siuut rc-
cently admitted an advertisement of a columi and a
half onm its first page, which was set up exactly like
reading matter-scare head and all-the only dis.
tinguishing mmark being the letters "adiv." at the close.
It occupied a space that has for ye.ars been kept
sacred to the Sun's cable news, and the advertiser
intended that it should deceive the reader. It was a
case where Commander Dana-that Nestor of journal-
ism-lowered the Sun's colors at the belhest of the
business nmanagement, and hoisted false ones. So,
likcwise, the New York Heralid, that has for mmany
ycars sommewlhat openly boasted of its demial of the
admission of advert.sing cuts and d;splay type, lias
lad to recede from its 1osition, thougi not to a
discrcditable extent.

VOi, Il.-No. 5 $2.00 per yeatr
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T'a Pr preimîniary examinîation of A. J. Parker, of
lle Canvad<ian Qucena, liai. a tlinge of eastern romance

in it, the realistic part being the' statemlient of the
Ciatham ilan who got rno ret amn I for his mioniev.

***

T'ii deiredisplaved byv soine of our pubbishiers
tc semi .l at ais, and tle wav they. are SpuIn
ont, ailthloigi chaiged foi bv tie word, woild lead
tie guileless nes to imagine that " wani t ads" imlake
a paper IIII, and so the Io if suifficient are received
at a paym ag paice.

***
'lHE, lisefitluness of thte Eamployig Pinters' Asso-

iatio n was mnade mannifest iuiitt i ecely il , wheni ce t ain
mtmbiliers conlpaied notes, and ascertained that a
would-be publisher desied thliemt to c.aary hiiii along
litil Ilis patronage was large eiuîîg h to enable liiii
to pay lis billS. They didnI't.

A( G i{ , resident in lierlin, has invented an
ointmîent wich Cleanses adhesive old ink fromn formas
vitl gratc; reathless. It amîay be ised on re':ers,

lt'ter.paess and lithographic, withoit inijuaraing themn,
atl is very cheap. Doubtless sone of ouri eniterprising
dealers in printea s' supplies will sooni have thre oiitiient
on the imarket.

* *

'Ti-. complainît is somletimes nmade by prilters
that ionaey is lost ly turning out lai ge jobs, whereas
the revease is the case with siall jobs. If this is
tie t hen thiere aamuist lbe soale carelessnless displayed

-toiniig up tle cost of tle laige job. A caraIl
sirvev of thae figures after Ilhe first colipuitation lias
beel iate Iight Ieveal soie inaccuracies and lead
to the discovery that soaie oii;%sion lias beei made.

* *

A Vt'rî i-ai iulishîer recently Weint on a cruise
aiondt thi. citv, and after "Sailing" for a short
season, dropped anchor at one port thirce tiames.
Natuarally e'inagl le u.s asketl to pay hIle Isual
dtck'.age fees, but ratler thanI do so lie loisted his

aa -anda soughit refuge in other harbours, but the
haiæ-mastt woultd liavt nlone of himî, and nîow
lie is heimg Rossed about on the angy waters, ruadder-
less and withi bait poles.

.. exclhanîge says the \\'ilkesbarre, Pa., T mes
has a subscriber wl has p.Iid aos years in atdvance.
lie shoild lie sent to the Chicago Fair, as n greater
ctirioisity wili lie thiere thain .a ailal who has sich
unounded confidence in a puîblsher. lay lie this

geaierotis mitan w.as once a publisier liiself, and
knows hiow stcl an act will be appreciated. For
olvious rc'.sonis his namie is not maade public; perhaps
if it werte his pmse tiulîhd not be long enoughi.

Tiitit is 110 reason wly the country pblilislier
sholotiltrot get out two or tirce special issues yearly
and add a few liundred dollars to his bank account.
Special Christmas, Fair and Dominion Day editions
could be produced with good results. provided a little
judguent were used iln procuring suitable realing
iatter, illustrations, etc. A convention, or gathering
of any kind in the town wouild also be .a good reason
for a display of enterprise.

T'a objectionable Pharmlîacy Bill has been in.
t rotdiucetl in thre Ontario Legislatire, but before it has
an opportiiity of reaching an advanîced stage the
publishers shiould impress ont the ieibers represent-
ing their respective ridings the necessity of rejectiig
saucli ainjust legislation. 'Tlie hill is fraied ii the
initerests of )ruaggists only, and will interfere witht
thre business of the ordinary Ierchant and shtut out
proprietary medicines. The country publisher draws
no miean revenue fron the general mierchant and
muedicine mlainufactirer, and lhe siould guard their
interests. Now is tie time to act. The bill mîay
be before the Legislature any lime.

**

Tlaiau EIployinîg Print ers' Association of Toronto in-
tend makiiig a tdeternined effort to secure a reduction,
if not the wipiig out of tie tariff on type, presses,
-and other piinters' supplies. It is understood that
\Vestian & Baker, press builders, in this city, and
Miller & Richards, type fouinders, are nrot averse to
a remîoval of the tariff, as they do tnot fear foreign
coipetition. and would prefer tie tax which iow
goes to thre Goverfinient beiig rctained by the pub-
lishers a nd printers.

***

Sri.. they coue, and tie pbialisier's heart will
rejoice, becatuse the rate for hand composition iust
comte down. Another type-setting machine is now
onî view in New York, knownl as the Dow. 'T'lie
lines of type to supply the compositor are ranged in%
a circular manler, ai the top of the iîachinîe, and
therefore aci letter is exactly the saie distance
fromt the end of the coiposing line, thius insurilg
no wrong delivery or transposition. Duist cannot
gather in the channc)s.

***
'IaInt Minlister of Finance is nlow on a toatr tlroiglh

Ontario. seeking liglt regarding the tariff. Arc the
publislicrs and printers mîaking an effort to reimove
thre burdeis of taxation, in the forn of duties, that
fall lieavily oi themi? Arc they considering tie in-
terests of somtie of the largest advertisers, or business
lioises that would advertise, by remnainling silent ?
Very little argument should he rcquired to convince
lion. 'Mr. Foster that the printiters and publislicrs
requiaire some other protection than thre N. P.
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A 111.1. vas recently iitrodtced into the Conntecti.
cut Legislature providing for tite ptntishiîîîent, b'y fine
or iprisonient, of any person "falking" news or
puiblishinig ant account of anly event 'which never
happened." If such a law were in force hiere, wiat
a hard tine somte of the Canadiat correspondents of
Aimericant newspapers would hive. Our jails would
eiliter ie full or ihere woulid ie a continuai rush of
American gold to titis side of the line.

**
SvtAi. changes have taken place in the printing

business ins titis city of late. Ifrough & Casweil, whîo
carried on a profitable business, have sol ont to a
good advantage; the plant of jaines Mlmray & Co.
is on the market; Hill &\ Weir ae organizing a stock
company so as to enlarge t heir Iusinless, and several
smîaller conicerns ihave assignied. In the face of these
changes it cannot but be remtarked that Ia of the
old establisied houses, wlo conduct their afTairs in
a business lite way, and never descend to the cheap
and nasty style of wvork, are still ins the ring, and in
no way disfigured. 'They dlo good wiork, charge a
fair price, pay fair wages, and stand on their own
botton. Cutting prices, and doing work of tl lowest
possible grade is deioralizing alike to those who
practice il and Ihe trade.

COMBINES AND ADVERTISING

OU ask tme if combines affect advertisin-. Com.s-
petition is the life of trade, certainly it is the

life of the advertising business. Any systei thiat
restricts or reduces competition acts witih primary and
double force against the newspaper. Newspapers are
hIe first to suffer from any dimunnition im comîpetition.
'lie first resolution made by a combine is always

" Cease advertising " Il fact the reason for mtany comn.
bines is the desire of the more conservative to curb the
push of the enterprising.

The course of the medical combine ilhastrates tiis.
The newly fledged 'M.D. full of vint and pusi, with a
good niedical eduication, probably better an(] fresher
than that of the establbshled doctor, wants to puslt to
lis right place, in lthe front. HIow will the old hands
kecep himu down? That appears a difficult task and yet
how simple the solution. Make advertising puro-
fessional. There you have the renedy in thrce words,
and the young man nay groan and kick but tte is
p,.,erless. Not only will those wio iold the trade try
o shame hii out of advertising, but if he persists, will

bring the laws m1ade in the interests of bis combine, to
bear on Itis case and compel himn to hide his lighst and
give the easy going onges a chance.

All combines are constructed on tltc samte first
principle " Enterprise and puislt are unprofessional" or
are undesirable whiclh is the samtte thing, and the other
nane for enterprise and pusht is advertising.

Combines are somtîetimies made national nder tise
naime of "l protection. 'l'le discussion as to the gen-

rail resuits of protection, wi lther tley tie good or had
does not coite viuithm the province of this aItticle', but
as to tIte imitediate restits to newsp;aper itet thlire
can lie only ione hînding. Protection kls adver tisinig.
Not only does il roi> the publisier of foteign adver tis-
ing ViIl is mauie useless b the ainoyance as well
as the expense of the crusihing duties; but lite home
manufacturer prolected by law, no longer needs to
advertise Itis goods. lie lias the mnaiket to himself.
For a line ie mtiay suffer fromit hotme coipetition but
soon lie leains the lesson tauglit hit by the govern-
ment " combine anmd prolect."

'Tie newspa per publisier imust certaiily be the
inost patriotic as weil as ti- most îmnseiiisi of iumîtait
beitgs. ile devotes lis timne and ttmeans to aid his

political pi y anild to) place his l.adels int remnilr-
ative offices, lie wvill also ont rec-ipt of itnstructions
connait laii-ki, devote lis best entergies to creating a
combine wiich wiill rob iii of lis living. Would lis
lealers do as iiclih for hitim ?

Advertisiiig is the sign of pushti, vimut and energy.
It iay be and often is ilocked bty the efforts of those
Vlho have already reaclied the top and who want to

keep lite others down; but the result munst be disas.
trous. If il is a trade that is ield ins check the pro-
gressive young itan will boit the trade and engage
ini somle butsiness wiere lie vill lie allowed to tise Iis
abilities. If it is a section or a country titat endeavors
to check enterprise for the sake of the mait who is
already on1 top tien that section er country mllust he

prepared to lose ils energy. The briglit pushing m1tan
is iot afraid to itmove out and try antother field.

Advertising is lthe sign of life ins a cily or a country.
Wienî eitier city or nation or business gets the dry
rot, advertising ceases. Thte Capitalist knows tuat his
mnontey is safely invested ini anty town wvhvose papers
are fuitl of live advertising, or ini any class of business
wiich is being vell advertised bliut let hit beware of
that city or that linse of business ivhich is witlidrawing

or has withdrawn from the advertising field. It is
worked out and ils end is approaching.

TiuoNAs W. DvAs.

Tu Canada Revue, of Ilontreal, lias conmmenced
legal proceedings against Archbishop Fabre for his
denunciations of that journal. A curiotus incident is
reported in connection with the service of the writ upon
the Archbishop. Wlten the bailiff, a Frencli.Canadian,
who was charged with the dutty of serving the writ,
handed it to the Arcibishop, it is stated ie kissed the
Episcopal ring, and begged his Grace's pardon for
what lie represented was a disagrecable duty. The
case is likely to baoe oa the inost famouts ever broiglit
hefore a Canadian court of justice.

-w----
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FOUR OR EIGHT PAGES?

1* initnoduction of late yeais of the quarto or

eight page papier has led to the ahnoist com.-

plete bamishmient oif the blanket folio. WVhile thie
iptai.to lias seue a certain amnoiunt of popilarity,

m.iny pbillisliers are yet in doubît as ta the wisdomî
of thlie chaige. The thloutght ful piblisler views his
p.pefl fou a thie-fold staIIdpoiit. viz., the publislier's

profit. the subscribers sa tisfactionî aid the advertiser's
adivaitage. The puiblislier realzes that his profits
will le alTeted by the satifaction il gives the sub-

i.ilber .ind the iesuilts teapeild ly adveitisers, lience
lie .18n% to iet theirs walts. 'lie question of the
li•st f. ii nif a il:itry weekly was rece!.tly discussed
li .Y.pap<rdmliv .1 siore of pullisiers, whose
v:sws were nt hannl oniois. Onîe of the writers said
that si/ i n tnot sio iiichi the telliiig point as
cnitent s. .i tavoiel thlie fotir.page, caci wh;cl
hî. der. i.I to be alike valiuable. lie coitended that
tlie folo i s. Iettet for advertisers, one page bueing

as i .tii.gible .t% .inotheitr, and the advertiser who had
.1 p-mitiobln .it the Ibonttoimi of lie Colunts Ibeiung as

w Ill sril .1 .is his i tmpetitor woli leaded tle coluniii.
\Inetr publis.hr w.is of ihe opimion that no hard

or f.îst rule shiu d gî tz-n. a the palier ougit to fit

the lied Ii. i e had i li,î h.geId thle for or size of his

p ipel loini times iiI tille ye.as, whiclh wlas .it least

.1 tspla i of tlkieneK aloughi l iade i pay. A
si\ ilul tiitit Was cliattgeid to auin eiglit.colniiiiii
llin; thin the colimlins were len-gthened n mhcl and
a quai.ter; a icductim in the coluiis of two and a

qu.ite inchlies followed cl. and a furtlier redlctions of
,in mîth w.s mî.de tlts year, the piesent size of the
sIt-et bîeiig 2 x pp1. lie declated a inie or tetn

colunt folio to be a l'vexation of spirit," alike to
publislier a nid reader. I n direct opposition to thtis is

the opinion of anotlier publislier, wio said "'a nicely
printed nime.colini folio weekly is the model, in my
judglent.' Tis cortespondent thouglit that adver-
tiseients showed up better on the large pages of a
folio. Tley certainly admit of more had display than
ins smaller pages, or speaking more correctly, the
badly displayed advertisenents are not s) noticeable.
"All ad vertiseients are inserted in doser proximity
to reading miatter," was the view ield by an advocatc
of the quaI tao. "l Matter can be better classified, brevity
will be invited and the pages will have-an individu-
ality of their own," said an admirer of the quarto.
lie further asse ted that advertisers did not like their
announcements hidden away in a congloiîmrate mass,

and the more pages the more positions and less
crowding. An advocate of the quarto said lie be.
lieved that the pages would grow snaller in size
and more ins nuiber until the coluns were twelve
incies long and the pages four colununs wide. Tiis
shape would, lie thought, he convenient to hold
and read, and give lots of tops and bottons for pre-
ferred positions.

'lie above quotations are ample to show the
diverse views held by publisliers, and it miîust be ad-
mitted that little lhglt is thrown on the subject, as,
in the language of the showmnan, "'you pays your
ioney and you takes yoir choice." While the quarto
is a modern institution, and quite popular wtith pub.
lisiers, yet it lias its disadvantages and annoyances,
chief anong themn being the uncut edges. The trouble
of opening a quarto, and the efforts made to locate
the page wanted, are inconveniences that the reader
does iot ..ppreciate. 'T'le quarto, to be a success,
should be cut and pasted.

TYPE-SETTING MACHINES IN ENGLAND

1lE Thorne type.setting machines were intro.
duced in the London Sportsman in x8gr, the

proprietors at that timie rinning a society office.
Every' effort was iade to kcep the office manned by
unionists, bonuses having beer given the men to
induce theni to reach a certain product. 'Tie pro-
prietors were not satisfied witi the resuilts, and
believing thiat the compositors were hostile to the
ititioduction of the machines, non-union labor was
introduced in 1$92. 'lie staff of compositors vas
given two weeks' wages-over $t,5oo-and immîiie-
diately discharged, as it was found tiait the machines
were being disabled. For a time the office was
partially crippled, as tIe old staff consisted of ten
imiachline hands and thirty.eiglit hand comps., whose
places could nlot bie readily filled. After a short
struggle another staff was sectred, whiclh now consists.
of ten machine hands and tweuity comps. The iiimn

M.
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ntakc better wages than the Society muen earned,
and the nachine hands prefer tlat work to iiand
work. 'Tie best lour's vork on the imaciiie las
belen 13,000 ens, and the best average iour foi a
week, 9,000 ens.

''lhe Society is watching tlhe progress of the ma-
chines in the Sportsiman office with great interest, as
it is anticipated that at least six newspapers in London
will adopt tiet if the Sportsmnw's success contnues.
The Peoplc experinented for a season with a machine,
name not given in the autlhority from whiclh we

quote, and then ahandoned tiet, as did also the
Preston Guardiùn. The outlook is not bright for the
London Society of Compositors, as the Mergenthaler,
the Foriotype, and other machines are being gradut-
ally introduced, and the Times and the ohlest evenling
paper, the Globe, are set up by non-society labor.
The iistake made in London would be repeatcd
here were it not for tie conservative elenent in our
unions, wlo recogiiize that machine composition imust
comte some day, and that it would lie a foolisli pro-
ceeding to interfere with the progress of inventions.

THE HOME OF FARES

URING the past year or two Canada, especially
Tot onto, las secured an unenviable notoriety

witlI pubilislers in the United States, and our city
las been christened the "Home of Fakes." Numer-
ous publications have heen started liere of late, which
lield out great inducements to subscribers, and announce-
ients to that effect were inserted in many United
States as well as Canadian newspapers. The obliga-
tions entered into by tie publisiers of the prenitun
publications were nlever fully met, and scores of good
ionest pubhlislers have lcen victimized. Wh'ien the
fake publications Iad ceased to draw, tIhe promîîoters
resorted to other means to gather inI the shekels, and
then patent medicines were introduced, which were
largely advertised, but the advertisenents were rarely
paid for as agreed, and it is Ioubhtftil if the prizes
proised the purchasers of the pills were ever for-
warded. Tlien the fariers werc singled ont, and a
new coibination was largely advertised at a season
of the year when the agriculturist was on the look
out for something new for the fieid or garden. 1 How
many of lhen have been taken in it is difficult to
say, and how inuch puiislers have lost is a consun-
drum we are not prepared to grapple with. h'lie
outcone of the wiole Iusiness is a sad rellection on
the integritics of our business men, as lereafter
puiblislers wilii be very chary in accepting advertise-
ients fron houses or firns unless they are well-known.

The honest mnan, whîo enters business with the best
of motives, niay for a season find his bona fdes
questioned, and lie, not knowing the cause, will be

apt to
lisier.
vit tue,

resent the self-defence exercised by the pub.
i3ut the coil is ti.hteniing, anid vice, like

las its rew.ard.

A REMINDER OF TUE PAST

ONFOINlIABlY to insiltitions given at the
mlleeting of the Canadian Press Associaitionl, a

fac simile of the first newspaper printed in Upper
Canada lias been issued, and copies sent to all nmenm.
iers of the Association. The pioneer newspaper

was called the Upper Cdudda Gfz/cl, or .- meriian
Oracle, and strange as it miay seemi, ils general ap.
pearance does not carry one bîack a cenitury, owing
to the populhar iohld taken of late years 1>y old style
type. While the sheet is weil wortly of preservation
so also is tle h istorical data, printed n an accom-
panying sheet, as it relates not only to the venerable
and defiunct Gazellc, but to otler newspapet s and
newspaper men of that tine. Along with the data
is a cut showinîg the formi of the first impoqing
stone, whicl is now ini the possession of the Cana.
dian Ilnstitute, Toronto, and whiicl the curator, M r.
Daniel Boyle, describes as 'a limestone slab aboli
six inches thick, amid soie 2 x 5 feet in superfices.
Tic- whole of the surface is not smootlh ; in oie

place tiere is quite a depression. or ratier the remains
of a quarry fractuîre, to work ont which the dressig
lias not been carried sutliciently deep, but thlere is
ample roon on the finisled portion to acconm )date
a forti of the old Gazelle An inscription lias been
cut on the face of the stone, testifyinig as to its former
use, ad nadming the donor, Alr. Kirby, of Niagara
It was lying in a very neglected state somtie years
ago, but after i took charge of the Nluseim we liad
a case made for it, and it now stands in a conspicions
position in the room." The iwork of preparing the
fac simile edition was entrusted to Nir. T. 11. Prestonî,
of Brantford, vhîo has eveiy reason to lie proud of
it, and who is eititled to the thanks of the CanIadian
Press Association.

Min. P. E. W. Alovmn, of tlie Hrlin .Vs, has
just celebrated his silver weddin.

A.îoNc the editorial notCs iI the Ca('sCAADîx p i N n. n
ASi) Puii.îsiî-n for March, is the followi ng: '" Do lot
force circulation hy fake sclheies, luit rathler bv a
process of wortht and me, it, as these win wien ail
otlier resorts fail. Fakes are miore expensive in the
endi tihan work aid umoney spent in producing a good

paper." \Ve agree wi th itST PtNmTEn AND PunIt.sua.
WC have always aimîed to mîake the 1ulletinl a g<.od
paper, and the experience of the past proves it a
good netiiod. Wle never mîîake promises to ouîr read-
ers thlat we caînnot flfJil and in tius way we have
gained the confidence and support of aIl classes.
Port Ilawkesbury, N.S., Bulletin.
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THE NEW PRESIDENT, le lias coutrol of tie printing and bindng departnents
TI'*ioî- l''.ovNG I'-itN cs ASshaTioNS of flie extensive Iiness of Wrwick & Sons. i-le

VE),l liin h1.1 h ii aims ai aihitolis, and lias seen te 1idery gw flot a snil rooi wti

the n.. an witfhout theim is no man. Thue printer 25 eînployeCS to an C-mj>lOying 200
ailis tg It oeil.e a leading ian1 in Ills professi te la . rogress lias lcen lis witchword, and lie

puiblisliI' .1 i1% to) pNlod ut a etter paper t il y n eljeves tliat prugess is attaied y inaking it.
of l% < int'in}mt.aies. Tei inain wlo lias al itiin Carefîil attention and a t louginastery of dutaîls,

and follows it mut insistently, faithf-tily and loinestl c, d With st iking origiliaIity lave coilied to
i s ••ecognze b his fellow husiness imiein, as One i t lis management a pieasa it su ccCs.

oil t i enmi.tion. Au important de.
Thue 1 mu ment in the printing

i ilit-i and isneing business
ait, Il'ok'. te ilistu - i, to hlave a tiiorouigli

.limi t tli o ms el liioWl(lge of the
ligion tolihe t.wo to quitîes of the la.
aitta a <oi<<e I per tised in the van
luiin .iset l iosts kids of print.

is liigliel theati t-le ing. 'llie successfil
.1%i.~* priniter anîd pîîhuisil.

Affthutt F. Rutitter r e t horongll.
1'. lii n~~luî iasly faililiar %ville ail

fs the grades of paper
isannd asf% the exame

ut hlfe. 01nly two :-.

v<.ii motte than o<ne- otl \ise lie cauluot
half tht- ailobtt ed estimate the entire

. f li( a cost of ls wor.
elps 1 snî i he M r. R utter lia made
imlade I i s itîlit in tli a special studv,

\st ( .-ina %\. lg. and 111 long traiing
fiet lie hà.s tiei. las made ii, au

good use oi tfii 1 expert of pa-
ve.iiN u t d Ile per and statio.\ery

is IIt-nu i t lie stock oail kinds.
t <>it, I1%i laor was

l>î iiti '..\'-~nîîaumilfou ttinate in allying
.aind a iîeiber of i neiiliîself with a liri

if di leadmiil prilt- witli a long and
iig iiîisuillied record of
in Catiad.. N. r. upriglit da.ligrs.
l'îuter bail I asnii Tlîeir credit and

aid that wa", tg) be rcptitation las al-
a stiid and î.- wavb been above re-

sp< tted lui sints roaclu. Ilicir rda-
man. an honor to (ions with tliciel-
liiiself and t hiUUs ployes lis always

fr iend. \nudsî'It ut ail he hias never allowed Iiiîisult liecn othe îîîost cordial character, as hviimelced fy
tu eniiti .ct selush ou soidid h. lits, and n freer or more the coinpliîentary banquet tcndercd hi' the enuployes
oJpeni lieiited mn.n is to ibe uind amnong tlie imeimbers to the furin in Mardi last. During die wlole course

of the :i at in Canad.. le lailiv bnbles over with otheir business ail adjustînents lave beei settled
good honinor aid hiis lit-ely oicte is alwayi welcome nîicably, anino disputes or diffcrences have ever
.iuntunig thlt' nlio knowî%% hiim. After a few veais of occurred.
the st.itionery h1usmuess mn .1 retail store in Petrolea, Nr. Rutter las travelled extensîvcly tlrougb cvery
lie, in 1 73. enittrtl the bonse of \W.irwick & Part of Canada, and as lie came to this country when

S n aniy toice of lis iidoiitable energy worked Only two ycars of age, lie is distitictly Caiadiau,
lliiîit-ll 11), uitil in iz> lie bec.unbe a partuer. Now and is prod of it. a-le t edllbknown i. social circles

6 P
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in Toronto, and is a prominsent figure in political
circles, being for somue years treasurer of the Ontatio
Reforni Club. lie always t-ces a strong interest in
municipal niatters, and as every business mtan slould,
he is proud of tIe city in whiich lie resides. lie
inclines towaris Free 'T'rade, becauso lie is aibitious
and because lie is afraid of no opposition.

TESTING THE TYPOGRAPI

IE work done by the Rogers Typograpil il%
the office of 'l'he J. B. McLeant Pub. Co. silice

the last issue of this paper lias slowin considerable
inmproveenctt. The machine for a tinèe received in.
creased attention fromt the Comipany's expert, but
the matrices are beginning to show signs of wVear,
and will soon have to lie chianged. 'I'ley have lceei
in use siice jaiulary, but by bringing the less-used
onles t- th, ;.ont occasionally, to equalize the wear.
one set shsould last a ycar so the makers claim. An
objectionable feature in tL.e present systeii is that the
matrices do not always respond ien the keys are
touchied, but run down after the succecding kcys have
beei strick. in consequence a whole linme lias to be
thrown back or distributed, whîicl ricans a loss of
tinme. An effort is being made to overcone this in the
iiproved top now bieing constructed. Tle following
are the reports of the forenan for April:-

April i.-Machine worked five days; idle
on account of holiday ; ont of order two lours
Wednesday. Total set.............................. 85,ooo

April 8.-Machineset for weekending to-day, 105,000
April 15.-Machine set for week ending

to.day..................................................... 118,ooo
April 22.-MachIine set for week ending

to-day....................................................... 106,500
April 29.- Set for week....... .................. io ,ooo

Total for months.............515,500
To produce this cost:-

Operator, five weks, at $15-........... $ 75 00
Renlt of mttachinîe, five weeks, at $7...... ... . 35 oo
Fuel, Power, etc., five weeks, at $2.40. .. 2 oo

$122 oo

To do the saie work by hanwd W01111 cost at 28c.
per thîoisand, the Union scale, $144.00. 'I'here is,
therefore, a saving of $22 in five wCCks. The cost
of repairing is borne by the Typograph Company,
excepting wlere any part is injured or destroyed
througli carelessness. Against this saving must le
puat the quality of hie work turned out. This cannot
be called satisfactory, and will admit of considerable
improveient before it can compare favorably withi
type. One objection to the work is the numerous
hair lines or "'fims," as they are techinically called,
that appear between many of the letters, giving a

page of type a very slovenily appearalce. The Typo.
grapli people, however, claim that "lins" will nîot
occur wlere the matrices are lept dean. Another
objection, and (ne t hat detracts froml) the appearance
or the work, is lthe failty aligninent, or the tendency
of tle matrices to fall out of line, giving the lines a
ragged or irregular appearaice. It is claimed that
the eperator can readily detect this defect if lie
closely watcles his work, but in labor.saving ia.
chiies no labor is saveil if the operator bas to waste
a few minutes each hour t-r. scan lthe product, and
pethaps adjust the linobars. 'lie defeci ý of "'fins"
and had abigrniient are nit peculiar to tle TN pograph,
as an ordinary glance at those journals tising hie
Mergenthaler shows that tley exist in its product.

PRINTING TRADE JOURNALS

Ne~spaperdom, New York, wviii soon lie enlarged
to the size of the lidand Printer.

Timi land Printer, Chicago, mnaintaiis its popu-
larity alike vith printers, publishiers and compositors,
as it is always abreast of the tiiies.

Tii latest "l printing trade special " of tie British
ani Colonial Printer, London was a good on1e, con-
taininig mnucli matter of interest to Britishi pub-
lishiers, etc.

Tuin British Printer, London, is a credit to ils
publislers, and they are to be congratulated on its
advertising patronage, but London is no one.horse
town, of imushîrooil growth.

The Engraver and Printer, Hoston, appeals to all
lovers of ti beautiful inu the printing trade, as a
glance thtroughi its pages caln be couipared to nlothing
luit a pleasant dream with no disagreeable awaiening.

Paper aind Press, Philadeliia,i its sixîteenîth
volume, grows more attractive and becomies a greater
necessity year by year, creating a void that can be
filled only when it reaches its subscrihers eaci ionth.

A wair.comit visitor is the American Bookmaker,
New York, as it contains a gicat d;eal of technlical
information valiable alike to publisler, pliintel, coin-
positor and )ressian. A carefuil perusal of ils pages
is a source of profit.

Ti.. care exercised in (timing over tIhe pages of
pages of the Anerican Art Printer, New York, lest
the excellent workmanshilp thercin dispayed be soiled
or marred, is a mark of its superiority. 'lie last
numnber to land is a gen.

Roo.m Savnr> by our iew style cabinets aid! stands,
tine savers also, substantial, landsoiie, prices low.
Ciasp cases if wainted. Specialties built to order.
lstimîîates furnisled.-Morgan's and Wilcox, Middle-
ton, N. Y.

m
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LIBEL LAW AMENDMENTS

.R. JOh N K I NG, Q.C., of Berlin, having been
retaiied by the Canuadiai Press Association

to subject amliendients to the pleseit civil law of
libel, has coipilete'd his task, and lie rtcently sulà-
mitted to Attorney Gen. 'iowat the changes lie
thouglht diesirable in the iiterests of the Press, as
welil as of the. public. The first amîîendient ruggested
1s thge defilition ofa m-ewspaper, whiclh 'Mr. King claimîs
shitild inîclidei pericidicals and mliagazinles pubîlilas!ed at
inîterv n îlot exeeding 31 days. The prescnta law
says 26 days, so iliat the large iîuiiiber of trade pal.
ets.and magazilnes puiblishedc imonthly have been ex-

chtiled flomlî its iIeits. 'Mr. King says there is a
ctase in Toronto of a ieptitaible trade journal sued for

ibhel and lot alble to claimii the protection of the libel
.ct. The initen al of 26 davs, he says, is taken fron the
Engsli statute. Il to be a pirely arbitrary

peritdt, and there ca bie no reasonalie objection to
tt- amneidnlent.

WIlat is perlaps the mîîost important proposition
is ont rtîquiring that all actions for libels coitainîed

in ewspapers shl:dl not 1- couinîeicedi l uitil a notice
seitying the statemlîents Coiipla.netdt of lhas ben
servcel upli theii persons comiplaimiedi against, and also

ioit until an <tuder (if a jidge of the iigi comt of
plstite in chambers lias ienCi obtainîed. The aîppli.
Satioi for this tîrder. it is suggested, shiould lie madie
utpon .1 notice liv the comiplainait o t'he person coim-
pl.ainti against. andi an affidavit of the coiplainlant
serv tli sa:d notice. declariig fillv the groind of
hi. pioposed action, Id showing tihat lie ias serveti
uîpoin the person coIplinied a;gainst or left at lis place
of buîîsiness, notice in wl iting specifying the statemîents
tomîîplainîed of. 'lie persol comnplained against iîay
uiptoi scitI application show (1) tlat the grouids of
.1titil are trivial or frivolous, or (2) that lie has a

good dtefeice upon tht ierits, and that the stat2îlîemets
C tomîplainerd tif were' publisihed in good faithl, and that

tIle comnplainanît i ntt possessed o! property sufficient

tt) answer the tt.sts of the action in case a verdict
or judgmlîent lie givei agailnst iiii. Thte juge upon
ieatî î'g tie pa: ties m11aV grant or refuse the order
uîpln su-ch îtermis as t ctsts aUd otlierwise as lie
iay deei jist. N. appeal shall lie frtmii sucli order

ihiltss Ibv special leave of the jidgte- granted on suchi
apphrîllq atioln. The judge m11ay at the samtîe time order
ihiat te complaiiait shall give security for thte costs

o lie imntilried to suehi actiol, and the security so
,:deredl sha lit' givei lm accordance withi the practice
l iss witere a pl.nîtifl resides oui of the province,

ani the uitder hail be a stay of proccedings tintil
the prope' s'cu lite given as aforesaid.

Il may be lit saidl that therc is a ditference bietween
eruiîîînal aInd % il p rtst'çtllitiis. and tihat althoughI the
,.hi.imnîîig iit .111 tirdler imliglit lie all right in case of a

criiîinal charge, it would be an interference with the
ordinary renedy of the law in civil cases. The answer
is that newrpapers do great service to the public, and
in the past have been vexed and harassed by wanton,
nnlicious or vindictive action, taken up by lawycrs (on
speculation sonetinies) and persisted in by persons
often financially worthless, for the mîere sake of coin.
pelling the publislers to pay a cestain suii of noney
to avoid furtier litigation. For this reason it is
proposed that a judge of the high court should say
wlen a suit oughlt to lie coumîenced against a news.
palper, and, having regard to the imierits of the case,
tipon what ternis as to costs, it onglt to be prosecited.
It is proposed that the judge shahl have power to
comnpel secuirity for costs already inîcirred np to the
time of the application as well as iereafter incuîrred.
Under the pr.:sert law security calot lie applied for
until after the action lias been conunîenced and the
statenent of claimi filed.

It is proposed to extend what is called privileged
reports i ewspapers to include fair and accurate
reports of mîeetings of any local rcpresentative body
forned inder the authority of any statite, any mceet-
ing of creditors, stockholders or sharcholders of or in
anyîv company or corporation, or of any inceting of
anîy coiimîissiont'rs authorized to act by an1y statute,
order of Her \1ajesty, or any departimîents of govein-
ment, Dominion or proviicai, or by any other lawful
auithority. The privilege is also extended to certain
official notices or reports issued by goveriimental or
municipal or judical austhority (except malice lie
proved in their publication): and further to any ieet-
mng bona fide and lawfully leld for a lawful puirpose,
and for the furtherance and discussion of any iatter
of public concern, whether the admission tiiereto lie
general or -estricted.

It is also proposed to exteid thte benefit of privi-
lege to fair and accurate reports of pr. ceeding licard
guider tl authority of any court exeicismiig judical

power or fuînctions, and to fair continents upon suiclh

A provision is suggested for the consolidation of
different actions for the same or substantially the
salme libel, and for the assessmîent of daiîages and
the apportionment of costs of such cases: also certain
piovisions as to particulars of evidence in certain
cases in whichm the defendant docs not assênt to the
trai of the statelients complainîed of.

An important proviso as to evidence in mitigation
of daiages. Il provides iliat the defendant shall lx,
at liberty Io give in cvidence as mlitigation of danages
that the plaintiff lias alircady recovered daniages or
lias reccived or agrecd Io receive compensation in
iespect of a libel or libels to the saie purpose or
effect as the libli for which the present action has
been bîrouiglit.
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An anendiment is proposed wilth regard to costs
which is that when tue jury shall give datmages
under $1o the plaintiff shall lot he entitled to more
costs than damgages uniless the jmitge, hefore whomi
such verdict shail be obtaited, shall t rtify on the
back of the record that the libel was wilful and
imialicious.

The onlv other proposition provides that the names
of lthe pul>ishers of newspapets (legally responsibàle
for what they contain) shall lie registered, and that
the production of a certified copy of the entry in court
will lie sufficient in any action for libel to prove
publication. Tie proposed penalty for not registeritg
is that newspapers not registered shall not get the
benelit of privileges of the act.

STILL THEY COME

NOTI 1 EIR conposing machine is now attracting
attention in Englaud, and as it is entirely

original in principle, and naterially iulike those that
hlave precetied it, a brief description is herewith given.
The machine as known as the " Victoria," being the
invention of 'Ir. Joshua Kay, if hIebi>oune, Victoria.
In appearance it is the essence of simlplicity, and
occupies a space fotir feet square. A cast-iron stand
carries the ky.hoard, and uprigit tubes hold the
type, each key representing a character of the ordi-
nary Roman font. The depression of a key causes
a crank to actuate a thin hit of steel, which drives
out the lowest letter in the tuhe. A revolving b-lt
brush running at a very high rate of speed, sweeps
the type along a channel o tle collecting slip, where
by imeans of a fibre bruslt it is forced down to a
slide to le justificd. It is clained that the specd
of the operator is the only har to great production,
as the machine cotild set up 1oo,oo0 ens an iotr
without onme type being ont of place. This latest
invention s noiv on view in England, and further
particulars may be expected whent it is suîbjecteti to
the criticisi of publishers and compositors.

STICK TO YOUR RATES

r IlE Conifectionzer and Bakcr, Toronto, lias just
had an experience with N. \V. Ayer & Co.,

the Philadelphia advertising agents, which shows
the way thtese concerns work the average publisher.
Thev sent Thc Confectioner and Baker an order
t,, insert the Cottoletne advertisement. The rate
was exactly one-q.uarter of the regular rates. 'Mr.
Acton, the proprietor of that piaper, turnietd down
the corncr of the order, and wrote across it "fnot
in it." Ayer & Co. then wrote doubling their
former offer. le replied that thcy woui have
to doule that again. They then offered to do so,
less their connission of 25 per cent. Ile rcfused to

accept it. They sent in epily sone six or eight
very long letters showing hitiht le adrantage he wouild
gain by iaving the advertisement in his paper, and
the fact of doing business wilt ithem, &c., and ae-
conpanied ote of the letters, witici they thtouglit
woulid lie so effective that lie wtouild put ii tIe ad.
vertisemîent at once, witi the plates. lie did nlot
answer any of these letters, but wrote thlem that tie

plates were at lis oflice at their disposal. Finally
they sent illi ain order to insert tite advettiseiment
at his rates. hlie moral to be derived froi tiis is,
that evely newspaper pullisier cai get hais own rates
if lie holds ont for titem.

TRADE TOPICS

1). J. RUn-3.z.v & Co., 32.i Pearl S., New YOrk,
have issued a valiuable table for calculating book-
work paper. A copy will be sent free to any plriPnter
who applies, by nentioning that ie is a subsc:iber

to Pu%.\nasn Pilner.slru.

PusmI ls P:n, of the Canadian Press Associa-
tion, talking to 1tN-rn Ast> Pumt.tsunt a few davs
ago, said that a folding machine for a countiy weekly
was a decided gain in every respect. \Whben le lirst
took control of the Dundas Banner the whoie of
'hursday, which was their publication day, was de-
voted to folding and mailing the papier. Every one
in the office had to turn in ; no job or other work
wouid be undertaken that day. Now they have a
Dexter Folder, ant the work is done in a very short
tlme, with no troulle, less expense, and the routine
of the office is not interrupted. lie strongly advises
pbliishers to add one to their plant.

TunE E. 13. Eddy Co., of iliull, write as follows:-
"At the risk of being thought vain, we send vou and
ask you, if you do not mind doing so, to publish
the following, received by us front Ir. N. . Colcock,
proprietor andt pubiliser of the lirockville daily and
weekly Times, with reference to the No. 3 News we
are supplving hii with. Mr. Colcock savs:- I senti
yoga a weekly andt a couple of dailies of which I
feel proud, and think you will too. The cuts of
Sherifi Smîart and of the Court ilouse aie the same
as used bY the Globe in lilustrated lrockville, antd
are extremuely fine, though a little worn with the
large edition. Thle paper is your ordinary N'o. 3
News; the press, a Cottercil. lite weekly was run
after our daily, and we ran to.day 2.50, both sizes.
Sucli a compliment to the Eddy Company justifies
thei in appearing vain, althouigh therte is ino vanlity
in having another person proclaimn the quality of wlat
he buys. Wc congratulatc the Edühy Companv on
the suiccess they are leting with in the mnfacttre
of good paper.

.\rbîitraton is the true spirit of conciliation.

-I
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POINTERS FOR PUBLISHERS

Tm: Alintreal Star ias put on a new dress of
Miller & Richard type.

I)s" Si-Ans of Saturday Night, Toronto, lias
génie w,4 to tIse lIockies.

Trur pL..t of tle deftinct daily Telegram, \an.
couver. I.C., is advertiscd for sale.

1-r is riumored thbat an independent paper is to be

puiblisheid in Woodstock ai an early day.
Tu s: London Frec Press publisers are considering

tie introduction of type setting machines.

Mir. Ei..wTT, of tihe M lllbrook Reporter, was in
town recently, hiuting up somsse advertisers.

lrutos savs that a French paper is to be started
in Ottawa to support the présent administration.

Tm. Turker is te naime of the last addition to
Philadelphia journalisms. \Vill il survive Thanks-
giving Day.

TuE Minutreal 1I'dness imoved into its iew building
on the 3rd inst., and celebrated tie event liv appear-
ing il: a uc*w Jdress.

Two dailies in Califorija are runnsing the premniuu
busiess, oie afring a set of standard lx>oks and tihe
other a towns lot tIi iew subsc:ibers.

Ti i *Mergenthalers aie giving great sitisfaction to
tihe pulisiess of the 1 lamniton Spectalor, no accidents
having occirrcd to tIhe mîsachIines. vet.

Ti. words I Prinied on paper made in Lanca-
shire" are ai presnt .appe.1aing -n big letters at tIhe
h.lad <f tie front page of Tihe .Ianchestcr Colorier.

Tmi Toronto Eveninge X<s claimss a rcduction of
abut Sn a week in tie comnpo.smg room bill since

tIhe y*p".graphs was introdusced. Let us iave suie
figures.

A7 - Englilsh evening paper is prinsted witli
black inik i paper of a greenish tint, ils mianagers
considering ihis color restfil to tihe eyes, and Ilere.
fore easy to rad.

A 1.1s%. has just been started in London,
Ensg.. wviici is printei on a postal card. Tie lirst
numbeîshur has four illustration.s .a coiic tragedy. a few
plkes anl puzzles. and of cou se. soim advertisemen:s.

Tunmse Uneirtescrs Xs,s whichi intends tIi ie as

••herful as piossile, as an antsîidoi.te to tie gloomil witi
whi. h tht- unde.ske: s .ssoc. .ted is a nsew four

page montlihl class perioidit.d, pilblihed ln lan-

*.\ s "n-os.. uImaine is shonwns in tIhe window

f tise business o otie ii tihe altimsie îS.: .s ai work
usp..ns WM"'Ist ads.. wwshl fact is of cullrse conspicus-

usly ;,hg rtised t tise passer.i. Patrons have

Iisîsr annonnn.nu-hts put in type "i lle they waii,"
.nd. r shi n p.'ofs. of thei.

Trip Chuicago Ilter-Ocean celebrated ils 2:st annsi-
versary by pulishiing a 60-page paper and priniting
200.ooo copies. If tIhe pages were laid alongside of
caci otier lengthwise tiey would represent a distance
of aboust 4550 milses.

Tu mlsissing word comipetition in Pearson's Ieekly
London, Eng., boomed tiat journal so tait its cir-
culation rai up to close uspon ,ooo.ooo per week,
and four firus of pritiers were required to gel tie
copies out. \Wiat is it low tise "b oom" is off?

Tur Et·cning Tclcgram of this city has never re-
sorted to fales to secusre circulation or advertising,
and vet it enjoys a good patronage in' both tihese
lines. Wiat a lesson ouglit to be iearned fron this
by somlle of its comupetitors. Fakeisis never pays.

A .ARGiH steel esgraving is offered by tise Pinckney,
licl., Disfatch to tIse correspondent, representimsg a

nîcar-1y place, wlo sends in tihe greatest quantity of
acceptable matter within six iontlis. Stationery,
stamps, and a copy of tise paper are furnished to
reguilar correspondents.

.Aat:. sc to a contemporary's change of ame
froms Statesman to Telegrain, tihe San Jose, Cal.,
.Mereurr observes: " If there ever was a time whsen
tie people of this cousntry would ratlier have tesn
lines fromi a telegrai than four coluins ifroin a
statesmssanl, it is riglit now."

liu ainnial imceting of tIhe Mail and Globe print-
ing comupansies of tlis city were held receitly. Rumîssor
says tiat tIse Mail cleared ahout $7,ooo last vear,
and tIse Globe $5,ooo. Advertising lias picked up
sose during tise year, and tise inicrease of tihe price
of tIhe dailies also added to thre reccipts of both
corcerns.

Tnii: latest freak of tise New York Recorder, which
lias a circulation of 14-,ooo, is to send out cards to
wlsicli arc attacied five-grain powders of sulphonal,
onc of tise isost effective of an:estietics, witi in.
structions to throw it away if tise recipient advertises
in tise Rccorder, but on tise other hand to take it
and go to slcep.

TIse $950,ooo paid for tise New York Timies docsn't
look large coipared with tise fsgulres at which somse
of tIse other ewspaper proplerties in tiat city are
ield. h'lie Sunl is of tise opinsion that tlhre is nti a
sisngle l.rgcv successfsl tisn sillg nsewspa.per in New
York wisci could lie temspted by an offer of $5,ooo,ooo
for ils purchase.

Tuilsi Chicago, 'Milwaukee & St. Patil Railwav
'omsspanay lias got out a kind of postage stamp, for

use ly ntewspaper pslulilsers in scnding papers on
trains ivsichs do not carry mail regisiarlv. For pack-
ages weighing sve pounds or less, a fsve.censt stasip
is reqsired: while for packages weiglhing froi six to
lte-n poinds, a ten.icenit muiîtst lie furnisied. Wien a

I.
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packiage i% ilîtîs sî:unpied, the coaîductoî' is rebpousible
for tic saleé delively of te bîandlc at the station of
the townl ho wilicla it is :îddressed.

A-, original and liriglit idea is that of piablislier
Sîepbcns, of thc Columbhia, 'Mo., iicrn!d, whoic workced

a1 roseatc piîk a1 Ille lirst page oi a1 remeit issu,
hy the uise rif a tiîît-blocI tie exact sie Of tige leucer-
pîress; nnd then-nnder die ltcading, «, Wh)v tie1ier-
aid 131tislhes "-filled Ille page with nli aaîIIilenîa.rv
notices front cantenîpora ries.

*iiîa Etinsas City Yoitrnial lias placed a red fcather
in its cap hy printing the lirst page of onîe issue iii
red, green and biacki, on1 a1 ,nîahi.color pres-;, Ille first
and onlv anc iii the wvarlc. lvery step, sticccssitilly
talici ta, print ucewqlpapers iii colors takes nis neatrer
to ways af printing and arrangiing advert -cienîts
thai will tuiake imaportant changes mi llewspaptcr
advertisimg

NaZWSI>Aî*aucs in Geritianiy are ruan an a canservative
ananiner, putblisiiers contentin-aig :cîsslves wvith a de-

glrec of enterprise îiiat woîai appcar very inodest ant
tilts couintrv. lu1 Berlin, the higgesî ai ibean seils
soinetiîing, lie 100,aoa) copies. and ibis paper inlakes
$137,oo0 a1 year, and thli)ks it (Does wonders. l'le

Geranans are liherai advertiscrs, thetc laeillg a g-Cd
incarne front mnatrimoanial ads., aimnoncenicut af en-
gageanents, etc.

l'îî, a il and Globc ai this ci:y %vil] slortiy double
the size ai tîteir Satiurday stappîcînients, and forwa.rd
special editions an Friday cvenin.gs, so tiat copies
ai batit papcrs wili lie oan sale uane, as far as Mlontreal,
and I bewecîi here and Windsor os the wvest, carly
on Saîurdav. Our local putblisliers are evidently de-
tcriincid ho fighît the Bi3ufla Express nd ailier

A-iànericanl journals 'VIIa 1inake 11p special cditions for
thie Canadian trade.

MR,. A. j. PARKFn, Ille rcpuitcd plillishier ai tolu
Canadian Quee,: Toronto, lbas hecai ciaarged Iby the
police wvitl being ,"a-In cvil.disposed person antd a
chie.t," and his case is niow liefore te courts. 'rte
compîlaini is laidl ai Ille instigation af a lisParker,
of Chathanm, %vhao alieges doat site sent lier nieae
or the Canadiein Quiceiz, $3.75 last I)eceittlier, auid
lias receivcdl no valuec in retuirn. Thi% rcase wvill be
wattclied %viîlî intercst tlraoiIiolIe colinîrv.

CO'.%MF-TIG iipon the receit suspension oi a con-
tenîporary, the Gosliten, Iid., Nc-s Nviscly rei:naîl<s:

*îcpeople wiio support couinty journals (lo so, froin
a desire ta obtain information ai local cvclnîs, andI
flot fromu a liking for long esstys ait questions ai
naionn' inipart. bîacoaryawspeaicpi

ta inoreils - giiniae fald, nd elers ta af Ille
nîanga7.inc. il cannot prove a finanicial stucccss. Th'le
nuîny barns iliroiiîglîott the couuîury, sîored wvitli prini.
inn. îîîateri-al, iiisia conîclu:sive preuf of las

E ini the ixesclit day evollutiolis of lthe pe
jt>înais %writteiî eattircly iii verse are solinewviîat ittvel

iii cliaracter. 01.e sueli, a1 sheet iasmi iig tu- s
ti., is plibiisied ai .\u lens, Greece, ini iiil eveai thle

advertiscsillests aie viifd.WoOd enrvnsof a
liînattorotis cliaracier are occabioîaillv used ho illustrate
tIlt Contents5, and tIlte iîîatteri' 1 desesibed as uisuaally.
good anîd ofteil very ably writtcîî. lu1 aur own lbeltîis.

ilere thle rl*illis (ol Juaulrllaal, editetl b)' l-,lizabetiî
Wilson, ai Nansas, also (neelts ils readiig iiîaîer
in x-l iiîîgi borni.

Mîî 'ei ar 1 iîo pulliet iii thle United lKin-ffloiii
2,26$ iiewspapei. ditrslIanîecl as.1% w -Eigaa

London, 4591 1>aOvlslces, 1.3x)3, a1 total ai 1,762;Wis
102 ; Scutlasîci, 214 ; i reiaiid, î66 ; the Isies, 2.1. Of

tliese tiiere aile 146 (1-iall p Iî)tll uîhsllîed iii 1igax
7 in \aLie.s; 20 iii Sc()t;îiaîîd 17 in Ircliandl 2 it
B3ritish hIles. Thet iaîagaý'ziles îtun iii caîarst af pubi.
licai,a, îielliding; the quarierlV rcv iews, nhîînhier i,01

Of wilicil lilclre lilanl 456 .tre (If at decidediy religions
cliaracuer, represeîîîting the Clatît cia of Enlg)andit, Wes-
leyans, ?d\eîltoadisis aîstIîeedi, Roîinaîn
Caîlialics, anid atiler Christ zai coisillitsiities.

1PUiLtSaIER NaICEL ILas tIOp)tCt at n1ovel pl.11 for
illusiratingi te :cton, Citl., Roosier, a sitiaîl nioiîilIy
folio, very uteat ils us clear, liiew type anid excellenit
p)ress.wVork. IkvitIi a degrec ai eie(rp)rî,efl ili i ts
yieltl abnîîdaaaî restilîs, M\r. Nickel illuisirates bis
piaper ithl sceules front Illte sirroîîîîdinlg Ipicttlrcscqîa
counitry. lie lins adopied luprini pliotograplîs,
about fouir 1wv seveit iiclies si e wiclt lit: îasîes
on1 cacib page, ti a space leut Ill;aîk iii Ille priiîtiîg.
*i'ley cosi olvy abla ile c cni ec, andI orders ai
ten, cents lier coçue couac ix, abtundaîîce. 'l'ie auily
difficuilîv esperieîcdi is a dr.%Nviiîg.lup of ilie papier
ais te p:iste dries.

CRAFT NOTES

TuF London, Iing., conipositors are acively
*Igitatisîg for ai forty-ciglit hir week, and a du-

tcrisiisaed itiove niay ]le magie ai a nao recent dl:v.

I.vsaNC. .111(iu adsailtel V). Snlodidv, of
Greesavile, Kittackv, hiave piaienîedi a mîaclinît- for

settaaîg map ord<lay type. Vcdi unei heing aitoiaiially
spaced and jiisiiflted.

I-i\oTrv l'E imachisnes have beezi inits-oducctl receutty
iii tle folloiving, offices in Great lb-riti:ît i<:nan
lues, Gazectte, tlue A1berdtc,: Frec ths.ie IIrli flail

\'cw, an the ikokdh O)bserver.

*Fsim soumîtl L-oztIz .\xiliarv oi lte laîr
Pciisioit (orporatitoî recentily liteld tîteir first cone rt

af tlle se.asoi. Thîe blanace sieifor last yocar ssw
at profit tifCoS ail inicreaNe ti! £37 oit ti piruicitsi

yca. TteLontdon l'uesm-anig bas %li~iîvdte

Auaxiliary Nwit b d it.- mse'i uf a sauii uiet

à
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nowi IIii'EI mNi) .LILSI1I .v Sj

THi î1 Lutdoît Society of coinptsitors, tliroltgit Ilte
% Igtic.' a lie nt*w secretalxv, lias stccceded iii geit-

ilig severi Il c-Iosed -Offices Opelted to Society inei,

the reiit beattg :t gaini of inety ilîîmeîtls.

Iý m aistwer tb a ienoril sent Iby the Manchtester
ln iug Xews lttais 0(l i ote proprielors, kig for a

redltcî tmî of tu.o litolrs, tIlle jîroprietors lia ve increaseil

Ilte wtgt's fi-()"' 35%. la) 36s., le;tvitîg Ilte Ilotirs ats liîcY

uti Tortot< Globe, lias ltad a liird l laiht'
viîit uls Me\Irgeiltiaîlers, as it *a1s futndiltecess.ry Io

iltipiurt a tîîaciiîst freîinathe iruociivil, N .X., fanctory,
M ;î .îb% <of $.5 a W(eek, Io put tiin iii good rutiin-

ilig oldehr. Sotie of Ille niiicîtimies llave toîuiller set
tif zteiv matrices possîibiy the loutinl a ve.ir.

i.iwtsv-, flit Lee 1R.eily of Nlonllrt:t11, receîtiv
%VI $m ,ooo iii .ilpestl colest an taim City (in

.t ergiîliait'.Il 15is.s"eI ed ilitai le set 35,000 c'is
(of hi evier in live itaurs. Titis is cest îiiy îig wolk,
b'ut %VISO ites l le sî Indt on wvinat Ixasis was.
ihe typle îttea1stired, iîy its fatce, liodv,01 thlie wVidti of
tit' alp)1.hbt?

Tii, i...onlton Soc.ieîv oi Coinposilors Ias iîuiit for
ilt(-if t iiew litoitie :Il .1i e.xlpeise of1 $52,ooo. l113

td ltttt Cî'm iîtl:ia tels wiIl tlounbîktss lie re-

Ilte un .'polilt S' soc icty first cultiercc ilàtl I'Iilîlaîtg' in
1-i; the înieitibersltip wa.s -il 2.300, :t11( slow h llias

giuIWtsl Io ltyi,00.

1,i1i, *'tioîîtt' .1I<îI its no-àv cleveîî Tyiîograîîlts1 iiî
otlîîrattomî l'ive of them li.ving- thte *.iiiîîrovetl* tops,
%vii -i re tt, blietti lier iipromlc. A redîictioiî of

tut- -mliîp w iii rk place :as -soon .1s Itle operaloars
lconr xexilt c.Iiostîgl n aIlte mtachinîes, -. 11îd doîitl>-

lIr. tiiose %vlio ire ret.inied wl i voih iy Ille hotîr,

i Illt.;te i.1%, strikC i Vlenita, ane of lthe leaders
(Ifi tite mten atid Ito lte etulîrsconîiithc îtrgitîgl.
miî flhliL .bie uîtirîatiig \'<e do ot wmitlit) livc
it pence wviîi vîtî !" F o Ill' tlte spirit of I1ltse
worids, tlue lea1deris tre a1gatin îtîaiking;trîî'ete for
t liewv ,trikt-. titutgi tiere ai e sîjill alit ont of work-,

.atuil imn..u ilot ttre epiv iii qvbt.

.XM .i lie teWla t t L*t li.tve recetiîdy adlded
tvî't, -tit.iitc imtess to titeir eltiiiîeuits rire th1e

New% Vc'rk ll*t'ril. illail.iiti)a Rccord, \-ev York
Lou rdr. i.'tsville C':r îu:g lit a ti a ozcn

ollier les hkna.wit peIli is stalt litt aI Ieasî
011t, tif the sîrt.tîgesî tt itaîdatîl li.pers iii Ilte

psti-. ii r .<tg a ca.reftti test of te varions con.~
at'sfor lt ptrjbose.

.\îi,et r MI) years Igo> die Ghsgoiv Ci:z-41 iltico-
.Iit tisela e iv vî.etg ititrnes litit the

l> ~ lu li~te.s itintg saî vie illaî tilt- restlplt d

tItle 11achinle operitors andi lianti coinps. oit piccc..work,
Mitenta dispute atrose as Io Ilte rate thte machine
operatars sitild t eceive. Titis ittaîter wvas aplpareicly
setîlti a.iiiicaailv, lut %wiîiotit ait' ptolice Ilte office
iockcd Out ail the tmen. T'le Society is slow pttibiisi
iîîg an orgaut ai its awî lthe Ecito, ta phut teuir case
tefare the putlic.

TIltortt.' comîtposiltg itiaciite itaq crosseti the
]Eîtgish Citantîcil aumi is wvorked at the iV"olfcutbitlldor
Zciuou4'-, nt \V"olfeillttei, a1 towtî near Bm utiiswick,
latintis fori' s grent library, aIt WihIlîle GCrilnanl
ciassaca.l mirter Lessinîg litns becît iiead'iirariais.

Maitit applicattions for iuifoii îtlioti athott the wvorkiing
cali)aiies af Itle inactite liave beît Iiade ta the

proprietor of the Ipjer, lhit lie dclhives bo mîswer
titett itij the liatds ail thte iltacine are tiltooig.Iliy

ex-.perielceti.

Tit: coilt.aiiî iii regatrd to bîoy labour in the
IOvrîtttticatt îrifiti ng office aI Dui ias sîtinîstted 111

iii thte st.itent titat Il for lthe past five ycairs, O1n att
av -g, ,litere were eitloycd in lthoi's prantiîîg

Office ai ils :tnxiiary liotise, 1,26 mienl, witiie the
itittiuber ai boys -nag tiaîtotinited la .88." Sîcît a
pîroportiont of hoys la umen iS alot oaniy a violation af
thte spirit of the resoltîîioîî paisseti hy thte Hanose oi
colîtinions it i$91, savys the Bnfil, P>ij»er, buît as
de(trîtîteitt ta lthe puic wclltre, ais il iluisî tenîd ta
tiow a mîtîttîbecr cf skilled artismis out of wvork- 3y:ti
iîy veair itî tîtat trade iii Nviticli st;ct .1it itîdue
litiliiiicr ai boys art aiîtrodîîced, a nîithlier Onît of pro.
pot tian to the rattio of boys betwctî Illte ages ai
folutlcit kltd tîwenîy-aiie veairs, ta aduit workers.

A.Ç inisltt.iîieoils pracess aiof sae stercoîyp-
ilil Itas laera~ pa.tenltet by 'Mr. 1i3astwvoo, wlica lins ltaid
al wade experience iii Etîiilsii uîewspapei)r Oifices, iii all

dcariuetts eitrii iti tieris. l'Tc ativaitages
andi capallaîes Inla' lie sitîîtîcid îip las foliowVs: Il
NvUll iî.-Miîtce a ievcl anid pcrfcct inara iliess tuit

a intle; ( 1tîickr duipication of iiaîrices--: gre.at zid.
vailtage ii te workiii- ai a iittîther ai c lingboes.
'l'li tirst îtatrix asaiuiaiîtecl practacal> ttaîatetsv
and i atlt tIis adanac ost ttîorîîing Iapers wotli
bie abîle ola "kep apent ticar lasi pages hall an1 biotir
longcr; Ilte ofp:i.it ate îna.ciitîe anid proccss
t0 te finest ilterliress ai ilutraîed wvork cambines
MI the Ibeaàefîs of lthe present htot anti colti processes

witliaut aîîy ai iîc isaeî "s redutices the presemît
pracess ai lîentang. rallinig. liamndlig and d iiî ndi
thte atse ofiîwozn atîti rc mtacitnes ta aile satmple opera-
liait; tlt pressure is înistaitaneouisiy regîiatedl, by
wiili a soliti imnpressionl cati be olîtaiîîed on aile liar-

tiao1 of a1 forant Ilid Ilopemî- aitîsicle corners, h%. twlici
iîîîrsîiîîg andticaller llatws are a1voidedi; retticus daîîîatge
to lthe type ta zm ilattamtîutt; accîtpaeis sittatil space aitti

can lie workvti in or adjoinitîg caseroomîls wiîiîouî
a1î1v iiiîvonveiîieîlcu, itats zivoidiitg risk ait serionîs <kiauy
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in the renioval of heavy foris fromn upper floors to
basemnents for stereotyping; il is a machine easy to
work, with no complications, and, in conjunction witl
lthe process, cani le mîanipulated to mcet ail realsonlable
requirements. 'ite invention is lite ottcoie of work
extending over seven years and of soie iundreds of
experutients in the steco-room by 'Mr. Eastwood, whio
lias lad very considerable experience in connectioi
wilth lite management and production of newspapers.

PENCIL PUSHERS

'Mi. I loVAt), wio accoiipanied 1lti. iward
Ilake to Ireland as a representative of the Toronto
ll'orldI, is now on the Etening Tccgratu.

M R. Al.ux. SNrrit, familiarly known as "lIte jeuge,
lby his coifreres of lite Toronto .1fail, is atteldinîg
lite course of lectures in Osgoode Ilail. If lie takes
upj law, juirnalismt will lose a no iean ligit.

'Mn. Pirrn: AcAtTiut' , a Canadian whi o lias m:clde
lis mai k in New York as a comtic paragraphist, poet
and story writer, is ai Itis native place in Bruce
Coutntv, wiere ie will spend the sumier itmonthts.
Pete will not lie idle, as ie will forward contributions
regnlarly to New York, and to the Toronto .1ail.

Mlit. C. W. Youxc, of the Cornwall Frecholde,
is niow at lite Chicago Fair as press agent for tle
Ontario Governmtiient. Tie Dominion Governmtiet
1r s appointed Mr. J. T. Bell, of Ottawa, an old itime
journalist, on ils staff of correspondents, his duty:
Ieing to supply Canadian ntewspapers witl inforita.
lion, antd keep Amevricant journals posted as to Canadas
resouîrces.

WRITER'S CRAMP AND ITS CURE

NDEIR this title we utnderstand an affection
whichi is qulite collsion amlong those personN

Vhso, by lte nature of tiheir occupations, are comtpelled
to wtite for itaniv consecitive hours. It consists of a
spasmtîodic contraction of lite muscles of tie thumtl>
and fingers, rentcering lten stiff and useless, and
causing un soie cases a considerablte assimti of pain.
It comies on gradutaily, rarely affecting those in robust
lcalth, but usually attacking nervouis and excitable
persons.

As soon as the person affected stops writing lite
cratp ceases, but retirns as soon as lie again atteipts
il, whereas any other use of the hand fails to bring
it back. People suilfering fron this troulile trv to
effect a cure ly mtoving lite wrist antd fore.arm in
writing when il extends to these muscles. Jie left
iand is often brought into use, but afler a short timte
becoies sinilarly affected. Streniiouis efforts are often
made wieu lite craip sets in, to overcoie it Iy
imiscular effort, and sonetinies the person is able to
write for a few moments, but the restlit is a moiserable

speciien of penmansip, and is ofien illegîble. I n a
short lte, however, even the power to iold Ihe pen
becoite , impossible.

lie discase i uiitkniowni in childhood, seldoîn comting
on before the twenîty.lifth year, aflecting mîen mole
frequentyiv tihan womncn. Writing witl penicils or lite
stylograplic pen is not as liable to produice writers'
craup as is the slarp.pointed steel pels, the reason
being that tere is less uesistance. Tolbacco and
alcolhol in excess are saito be cauisative agents.
Thele is aiso a ces tain hereditary tendency to cramp.
Injuries to tite fingers and arm somietimtes act as
predisposing causes.

There are two classes of muscnlar action concerned
which are impor tant causes in the disease. The steady
contraction of the muscles that poise the hand and
hoid lthe pen, and the interrmittent contraction of lite
muscles concerned in moving il.

A craip of a siiilar nature someltimes attacks
pianists, violh players, Seamstresses, iilkmaids, tele-
graph operators. etc. If lite disease las existed but
a short line a cure can ailnost positively he expected;
but wlere i lias been of long standing treatinetît,
thoutgh carried ont conscientiously and extelding
over a very long period, often yields little or n1o
resutlts.

As regards prevention, a sort stilb pel, simlooth
paper, a desk of convenieit height with ample i oomt
10 allow lite arni full swing, loose slceves, using lite
muscles of lthe ami to fori lite letters, changintg the
manner of holding the pen, using tite typewriter, etc.,
aIl fori impor tant factors in preventtin g hlie disease,
espîeciaIlv in those who experience such premttonitory
symuptomîs as sligit weakness of the muscles, sligit

pain and sudden contractions and spasns of the
fingers.

'eli best and qickest restults aay be obtainied
by tlhel use of electricitv, massage and gyninastics.
Absolite rest, tonic treatmeicnts and change of clitiate
are advisable. When all Inethtods fail, lthe ouly alter-
native is to change one's occupation, tait the muscles
iay have no cause for spasmodic contraction.-)r.
Ray in Ladi.es Jour.ail.

AX English provincial nîewspaper recentyi called
attention to a feeding.bottle (i.c., nutrsing-hottle) ad.
vertisenent whici conclhided vith lite words:

When baly is donc drining il mus be
inscrcewed and laid in a cool place ntder a

tap If thie baby docs no thrive ont fresht

milk. it shoild se boile.al

Thtis, it is remuai hed, is a trille liard on the baby.

-I
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TitE PRINTER AND PUlBLISHER

PRINTERS' PROTECTIVE FRATERNITY

1f II great Imajoi ity of the compositors of Canada
are not aware that there is in existence in

Nortt .\ierica an organization consisting solely of
rion.uInion corpostors, vet sucl is the case. Hlow
mllainy siibordinlate associations are in existence is un.
knowin to us. luit a few montls ago the iioveient
lad a foothold mi Canada, as a Fraternity vas tlein
in operation ina Montical. The reasons for this new
org;niizatioI are set foitih as follows by 'Mr. Charles
G. Low, president of the Onaha Printers' Protective
Fr.iernity, iwhose letter is taken fron the Inland
Printer:

"So imch is being said nlowadays about 'rats'

tiat the opiion is pretty thorouighîly fixed in the
public Iiind tl: lrats' generally work under the
sc.dle, and are continuîallv cutting the price of labor
to the detriwîent if workingînen gencrally. The naime
* rat.' thIercfore, does aot belong to a nion-union mat.
Ib. mllav have good reason for nlot belongiig to the
typogiaphical union. witihout lit anv way prejudicing
the sc(ale. There have lcen reasons urged, and good
reasons. t(), uhy every printer should lelong to an
organtization :buit there mnay be just as imany icasons
aind just as good ones as to why lie sloulld lot be-
long to tle typographical union.

Fia st, the losing of the inîdividuality of the work-
mat. île docs not strive to excel, because no extra
etToi ts aie appreciated and encouraged. If lie he able
to hiold a position at the scale, lie mlust he content.
If he lie not able to eari) for tIe employer the wages
the scale demnands, he relies uîpon the strengti of the
union to comupel lis employer to pay himiii wages lie
<lues lot earn.

"Then thiere is the strike clause. Perhaps thtis
keps oit mole independent, self-thinking printers
than .iyv other one thing. Have strikes heen success-
fui? Have thl not iniva:.ahuly brouglt albout ill-feel-
mng ant dist:ruîst betweeii employer and employce?
Il.iving leei largely unsuccessful, should not thev he
laid on the shtelf aionig tlhe relics of past listory ?
A non-iuoii iai would rather take his chances anîmd
wgork for lits etmployer's interest and feel secure ina
lis position Ilain i tib a imemiber of a union and feel
thDat for everv trivial difference lie waîs liable to be
puîi-d out-- to Vindicate tle autiocratic inember. If
Ilhe coiserv.u:ive siaton men douiiiated its council it
imiglht he diffrent, buit lt -hîeads precipitate trouble
.mîid leave it for eiservatives to settle. For examnple:
Perhaps a workmian is doing well and saves sonie
men1v. Ile invest:, in a homte, p.îying thercon mnonthly.
1le Ias. some ye to pay welii lie is c.lled out. le
must ibev the dictates of the powers that he, tiotugli
lie i.ud it% griev.imee. lc loses lis hote and waît
Iay stare huni ml t hie face. le is compelled by coin-

petition to leave town or live fron hand to m1o1th0.
Is tiis justice? Who reaped the reward?

"1he boycott, too, plays an important part in the
union policy. This un- A inerican, indefensible veapon
is brouglht to hear when the strike fails. No Iaw' but
expîediecy is uîrged in its behalf. It drives capital
out of business, engenders strife and provolkes latred.
It often leads to deeds of violence and crime. And
all for whîat ? To wreak vengeance on a person Vho
cannot see as others do.

S\We suîbiiit tiat every man lias the inherent
right to the fruits of his own labor, land the dis-
position of it to whoinsoever he chooses is lis own
affair. 'lie persistent ostracing of a person for main-
taining this riglt to iot lelong to the union is unit-
christian, unlawful and unwarranted. And lie is
neitier a rat nor a scah for his failure to ally him-
self with men and give his moral support to ileasures
le cannot indorse. Wlhen the typographical union
eliiniiiiates strikes, lockouts and boycotts fron its code
of ethics, then it cati consistently ask non.union nen
to becomne miiembîhers."

IS THEF EDITORIAL DOONE»D?

N a recent issue of the New York yournalist Mslr.
W. 13. Chisiolîn writes:-

Henry Appleton discuisses, ina the Ncwisman,, the
probable decline of the editorial, and thinks that the
iiewspapler will soon be restored to its original func.
tion-that of a news paper, and no more. The news-
paper editorial lias heei the subject of more persistent
attack of late years thai any other deparnitent, and
every writer of the so-called progressive set feels called
upon to offer soine aiendment ta the existent order of
things. 1, for onue, helieve that the editorial coluîmn
will survive every onslanglht iliat is made against it.
The fact is tiat instead of the editorial heing made too
prominent in the average paper of the day, it is en-
croaclhed ipon more and more steadily hy the business
office, and the exceedingly eplieieral "local." There
is hound to le a reaction of soie sort, becaise the
people themiselves, vlose cents or dollars keep the
iewspaper afloat. denand opinions as well as facts,
and are close and earnest critics of the editor's own
special work.

You cannot maintain the iigiest dignity and ise-
fulness of anly paper by empliasiziig tIe- fact tiat its
first and onfly object is to appeal to the sensatioial
reader. Tle regular suliscribers to any paper are
those upon wlomn it muîîst depend. A blood.curdling
tragedy will cause it to experience a boom in circula-
tion for that day. But who is worth more to a paper-
the mllan of solid taste anîd a desire for iitelligent
discussion, wIo marches up to the business office once
a vear, and planks down lis six dollars, or the boy or
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girl wlho once in months lays ont five cents in order to
enjoy the perusal of some special piece?

People like discussions, not too abstract, on edtca-
tional topics, tlie religious n'ovemnents of the day, bright
newspaper arguments on almost any topic which gives
the editor free play for a livelv inagination and a good-
natured raillery. Vlen they turni to (te editorial page
and find it nicagre, colorless, or mierely statistica),
there is a dim suspicion that the shears have had
more to do with its make-up than the editorial brain.
Instead of the editorial being dootmed to extinction,
it seuis to tme that it is destined to greater expatision
and developient. The editorial page is a page for
condensed, vet incisive, thought. lis range is lot
limiuted to the local sweep. Any paper whicl adopts
as its iotto that people care onily for discussions of
tleir own little bailiwick, is boutind to stay on a very
low level.

The editorial ouglht to be imiproved and brouglt
more into the foregroîund. The editor hinself should
live less in tle closet and more with the multitude.
The tic that binds the personal exponent of public
opinion witl his constituncny should Ibe strengtliened.

A NEW ERA IN COL1OR PRINTING

N important field lias recently been developed
for the type.printing press, that is, color work

fromn ialf-tonie plates.
Heretofore lithography exclusive]y covered the field

of fie colot work, althougli attemnpts were long ago
imade by ingenious engravers and printers of iarly
ail civilized couuntries on the globe to execute artistic
color work, sucli as is noted on fine chromo work,
on the type-printing press. lI its early state xylo&
graphy and imetal plates took the lead; later grain-
work on zinc followed or was used in% comibination.
' Onlv those met partially witlh financial success,
lowever, who opened a market for lteir work througlh
tlcir own publications. hie process being too expeti-
sive and the effects lackinîg the softness of chromo-
lithograph, tte field within wlch it tvas operated
was very limited.

Litltographers ladi monopolized the chromo field.
They produced iiost remarkable resuîlts, aud with
tlcir trained and experienced force of artists,engravers,
transferrers, color-miîixers and pressilen, it often scetîed
itmpossible t the entliusiasts of the printing press that

- there would ever be a show for somiething more wox lthy
thlan wlat is known in this couintrv untier thie lead of
can labels and like work of little better character.

Stili there were a inumber of firmîîs, artists,eugravers,
and printers, in Europe and Amierica as well, wlo
uplcld the idea of future success, and there is no
question tlat tlheir carly labors gave the impulse to
the results wlich ve nowv obtain by te assistance

of plhotography througli the half-tone process for color
vork on the printing press.

Results lately produced in Paris, Berlin atid New
York, aulmiost vithin the samne period of timîe, show
remarkable improvements in the litoduction of feasible
plates for chroto work on thte type-priniting press, still
there are mnoutains to be climbed over vet before wve
catn spealk of a technlical and practical success. Otne
point lias been gained, however, whicb is emîinenîtly in
favor of the new nmdelhod, siice it lias been thoroutghly
detmotnstrated througlI the latest publications that there
is a possibility for fmr and practical results ly aid of
the reltef-process plates and the printing iress.

Artists and engravers are alike anxious to advance
color-plate maki ng. and wlsile in this direction there i.,
so to speak, a daily progress 011 .ecord, thie printers
wili have to do their part ii studying the ptinîtinîg
of chromo work, teaching their enployees, and equip.
ing thuir press-roomns and plants witl the very best
of Iîachmtnery. Oily thten, anud no sooner, Ile nîew
achîievetiment will hecomuie a prospe ous side.issue for
the printing business, and this it will lic for those
printers, especially, wlio shall bu able to overcome
tlrotughi a thoronugh m etliodical study, and tlrotugli
wise and energetic mîîaiiagemlent, the mtîany difficulties
whicli will present thîemsclves in chromo priiting.-
Black and lWhile.

A GOOD SUGGESTION

Standing in a busir.-
in American Bookmaker
which read as follows:

lice lot long ago, "Tourist"
,.ays: " I saw a card sigl

WANT OF CARE

DOES

AIRE DAM1AGE

THAN

WA'ANT OF KNOW1.EDGE

It struck lle as being so good thiat I thouglht of
Captain Cuttle's advice to 'make a ilote of it' for
future use. Such a sign miglht well be hung in
every departmnent of everv establishment wlcre print-
ing is donc. llow it woull apply in the composing
room ! Not more so, however, than on the proof
rcader's desk! The pressrooni would be an especi-
ally good place for it, and among the binders it is
of course necessary. Besides these departmilents the
office iight benefit by its constant admonition, and
even on the proprietor's desk it ivould not lhe out
of place. The trouble with mtiost of us is that the
iistakes we iiake are not so nuch bccause of lack

of knîowledge as that we do not put our knowledge
to better lise.

-I
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FURNITURE

NDER thtis head, says the A m4rican Bookmaker,
are generally incluîded ail straight aid beveled

picces of wood, of the lieight of quadrats used by
priiters, with the exception of quoins. Ail thick pieces
of inetal nsed for the saine purpose are also thns
called. There is imlucl more of the wooden furniture
than of the other, and there are soie special dis-
advantages attaching to it, as well as soie advan.
tages. It is a great convenience in large pages to
have a reglet or thicker piece go across the entire
page or forni, which would liavc to be donc » inmetal
by piecing. Reglet is the naime of the thininer pieces
which are alike fron end to end. *he title is gen-
erally conferred upon11 ail sizes less tian two line
pica.

There are soie points about furnitire wlich are
often overlooked. A piece is very rapidly injured if
it becomles w'et. When it dries h lias partly lost its
shape. If wet for a long time and then dried, it
seelis to have lost its quality. Il has become weak.
If a side stick, il frequently splinters, and if a lead
piece it is apt to becone concave. There is there-
fore a great deal of trouble in the use of furniture,
even if it is properly seasoned before it is emnployed
ai ail. So far as possible furniture should be kept
dry, and if wet t any tine il should he dried slowly,
and not by the heat of' a fire. Sawing shîoukl le
execited vhIei possible with a circular saw. Little
saws are now made for the tise of printers and
stereotypers, and will in a few iontis pay for them-
selves.

If a large piece of forniture is to be cti use a
carpenter's square to inake the mark for the saw.
If there is no such tool in the place mark with a
lead pencil on ail four sides. If your eye bas been
accurate the third mark will be even with the first ;
if your eye is not truc the third iark wi be mutch
to one side. Saw in a mitre box; this gives a sup-
port 'to the wood. Rub of hIe projecting fibres
before uising.

Ail pieccs of fturnitiure shouild be cut to even- cins
of pica, if possible. If this is donc to the pieces
;arouind a book page only one of the four need he
short. The hcad piece is imuch longer than the page
is wide, and rests on ole side against the chase.
Below it is the gutter or inside piece. Tlat begins
at the top of the page and descends a little lower;
so does the outside picce, or side stick. The bottoi
piece, or foot stick, nay then be short. A reglet
just the vidti of the page can he below the foot line
and against that the foot stick. The reglet will pro-
ject fron one to four ois.

Wlien furniture becones warped and twisted
throw it away. There nay possibly be soie part

which can be saved hy sawing ont. Wlen grown oid,
with no0 particular warpiig, the ends gel round.
Ct( thei off ait ei or two. Never cnt a piece of
furniture whiclh lias been ised, except for hie reasons
given above. New pieces shouild be cut fromt the
furiituîrn hithlerto uinuised. li titis way all sizes wili
in the end be abiunidant. Nonpareil. pica, three line
noipareil aid double pica will generally give entough
sizes of reglet, anid three ine, four line, six line, ciglht
line aifd twelve line pica for furnittre. A consider-
able stock of uticuit lengtlr shîould be kept 0 hanfd
for emlîergenîcies.

Tii Nauvoo, Ili., Rustler says:--" 'he real power
of a m-wspaper, to draw trade to its own town, or
direct the trade in olier channels, can iardly be
cstimlated; and what is more, it is a iatter tlat is
hardly ever considered as an imîpottant factor in the
town's prosperity, for the simple reason that it is
îlot tioightl of by business niii. lie whl1o wil give
the lmtatter a momtent of unbiased thotiglt vill be
the last tman ta poohi ! pooh ! the idea. The local
paper that is reccivinîg a good living patronage fron
the townî in which it is publied, will guard well
Ilhe interests of thiat townî with jealouis care, just the
samîîîe as the iîuerchant guards the itherests of lis
indiiidual cuistomîers."

Fin Printing Papers
Printers will find our stock complete.

All sizes and weights of Coated and

No. i Book Papers always on hand .

We invite your attention to our No.

i Litho which is spccially prepared

for Photogravure work. It gives per-

fect satisfaction and is very reasonable

im price . . .

e..

Write for Simples of cur New Coated Papers
eue

Special Attention to Letter Order

15 Front St. W., TorontoCanada Paper o, Crag St. .e
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THE FORMOTYPE

iCENT numiber of the Innand Printer an-
louced tliat a patent upoi a new type-setting

machine ihad been issued to Louis Ransom and Alex-
ander \V. Mayths, andlthe machine, the " Forimiotype,"
will be put ipon Ie iarket shortly by a syndicate
of Cleveland ai Akron capitalists, wlo iave been
beluind the enterprise for the past thrce years. 'lie
"Formiiotype" is ai entirely nmew departure in the lise
of typeset ting machines, tle letters are stamped direct-
ly iploi the edge of a strip of soft metal tihat lias
been pi epared of proper dimensions. A keyboma d, not
utinlike that of the usual typîewiter, projects fron the
front of tIhe niachilne, and by pressing upoi oie of
the keys mechanism is act uated that brings the dlie
inunîediatelv hencath an impression orifice, anîd by the
operation of a reciprocating pltinger thel die is iii.
picssed upilon the ietal forming the proper letter.
The machine is so constructed that this operation cai
play ipol tle keys, anmd it will înot he impossible to
attain the speed of the ussual typewriter upoi the
"l1.ormotvpe." Of courso there aire spacing keys,
etioiglh metal being removed fromt the line between
words ly a chisel to mlake the spaces. The mliost
inîgenious part of the machine is the justifying miechan-
isi, whici works like a charmix. It is based upllon
the principal tliat l compressmng a line of impressible
naterial the linse is elongated. A pair of jaws gri)
the line autoimatically, at the spaces after the words
amie fotnied ulpon it and while alotlier linse is being
made, and a certain aiionit of compression beiig
given betwecn each word, the line is sqticezed out to
its proper length, wllich is cotimn widlth. ''iese
jaws always worl throtgli the samiie space, buit by a
wonclerftilly simple arrangement they are brouîghit
doser togethmer or mîîoved apart, making the amotnt
of compression directly proportiolnate to the nmiber
oI spaces in a lite and the amnounît the line is short
of ils proper length. 13y this device thiere, is no
.sseimlblinig of matrices, the making of viichi require
homis of de.terons mechianical labour aided by the
imost expensive mîachmencry; no time lost in iv aitiig
for justification ; no casting, anid no fimies fron cast-
inîg pots to endanger the lcalth of the operator, and
lo intricate and delicate distribiting mechanismîî.
Proof cading with the *Formiotype is easier than
i liand composition. It is not iccessary to foriî an

eiitirely new line whien an error is made, as is the
case in other machines, this being hiazardouis work,
as the operator is liable to nake the saie or somte
otlier etror when the line is forned ancw. The
Ssites national Formiotype Company, whici controls the
foieign patents, lias protected this machine mn the
lost desirable count ries.

Tili. best way to kill a falsehiood is to let it lie.

8 0

Whlolesale Staionezrs

laper, Enivelope and Blatnk Book

Ma nu fietu rers

1- A MI LTON, ONT.

SPECIALTIES IN

FI2A-' AND Rd l2ED PAPERS

C RYSTA L, white wove

SPRINGSIDE, white laid

FAI RSIDE, cream laid

LAKESIDE, white wove

BOYD13ROOK, White wove . .

A RLINGTON, white wove

VESTLOCK, white wove

QUE EN ANNE, cream wove

LINENS
Ox oicin, San.ve, SaxAN ad CîusTuur

AGAWAM1 ItOND. white and tinted wove

Wc have a large stock of
WilTEi AN1, Cor.oltFn BuiisT-ot.,

which we are otTerinîg at
Exceptional L.ow Prices

SEND FOR
SAMPLES

Blook Binding donc for the Trade

Mail Orders SoicItei

Carcful attention pald to nil Corrcspondernce
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"SUPERFINE LINEN RECORD"
îElâch sheet contalits above water-mark)

111 S gisaîser is niiaue (r it punre litten stock. is isa strsget 1515r
lep 8 <tt mat. et *tuî!ssimelatd toit siritmI e tetsîitsse

Cu)tttatS thewtr.tak Sulierfine Linen Record." oîiîerwtse il
is 1108 ge-tîne.X

SOUIIY MUF 17 1 Y.IAflING tIJIOiISAtLE I2APEIt
DEAIi5RS 1,H:OUGHOUM- IPHE4 DOMINION

t.J .sut< I

558.5Ij~Iîî.4 tri

Titi foilowv

Cp 814 17
a) Dbi.Ca7 p 21
Dr.y S 52
Large Post 27 x 22
Mediulitr 88 23

iig ate Sie stock siz% (wite ut a1,18e)

Royal 19 x24 Dbl. Demiy 2a x j2
Super. Royaleux 28 Obi MediUM 23x36
ImPe r al'3 x 31 01,1. Rayai 24 x 38

Dbl.Roya(ong>tg x 48

-A Smirrt JOURNtAL FORt SNIAkT 2%tN

"1dHE- STrATlE)NER, PRINTER
ADFANcy TRAEs REGISTrER"t

tThi.ly.iossîîh Ye3r of Ps.bicatson)

it ste '*oît of tse **re. illI alitisitted te le tie fitîest risesilisit fsse tirtlte atti
ilstlicissîîs ad% etti.4tc lt uth lscvilisti Stattouety, luintîîgi. itollslidisg, llusbliiis
ansI iancy <;ýl *od. ides.

If you tatut <su litisl s.0une 1 ssinexUIC). %UIUiltle ans! as1vertie a: on5ce.
A *Jtsljursnasl fusr tise %, r sin; go csluaeultuld gis

Ausîruiata ands furdgjtt cnmotectis.
"1KSTATiasxbCKz, PViulx148 t & i F.suscv Tust mu *'îuu i% thse olulesi

bouas <lu I.rgs *usss *6sIr druito t nisaue reasier andicsr..suset (aitl O5er
thse cisiii:J ktbe ttin lt anly otlier cusgliatc itritisi8t rai tier

Termea of Subaerlption. 5$L00 per annum. pont pald
.psîses '~y Clsreufutt> eut.t Utr. ,là it.t5<tul.

TH£O. BIRCH, 3fanaglng Zditor
«-Tle Statoiler, Prirtter aild Faîlcy Trades Regiqter"

160 a Fleet Et . IL C.. London. Eng.

cHeAp FOR CASH-JOB PRINTINO OFFICE in live town of 8,ooo.
Weil equipped. Goos! opportunlty fur live muat,

Addrets:
"PRINTER & PUBLISIIER-

No. to Front St. E.. Totonto

0 0W
W. Il. AsTruia 1E*sbAui AiiFK8

jSORST PROcE ItaS Iteenk.trl(lsuls ~ 'Icliincfry aI every lirotliilttatd itntertntionîal ex.

Itibitioti held dtiritîg the Iiast forty years.

As the l.A8<8 NsT AxUi'A1tR:itts iN i -1 111 - OU OtF P>AVER Ctl'rrts; ANS) BOOK lltNV>tsc NIACIIISiIty, WC
itîtettdld to htave tîtade n iiîast claborate dfislty of ottr llrc<ltlts at flic cortîiztg Cltîli E\ jasit ion. Ogtrdtic
sire wssas to exhibit, for flic Fits TrIp, ssrvtral Ctîtirely s810W tîtacîtites of grurat itîterest ta tltt grade. ini cOntîec.

ltotn wsill a large nitiitber ofOu wtt uvll-ktîowtî stantiard machltes.
\Ve wtrc. howescr. lîtnable t0 sectire .1deijtite spacc. and lich inistficictît innoîttîit gliat was fili.ally assigtîed

ts carne sn latc. fitha WCe usere îltitlntcly fnrccd 10 witlitsraw% froft the Exiiosition entircly 1'orttunatcly. otir its-
1bt tuak1.le anr U.\xiiit wsili flot Iflevett tîtase itîtertstedl. wlto usisit the worhP's Fair City. frot careftilly
exiiiga Coniplec Utecof:ntr very ai:kst ndff siio:t imiproved manchii:es. if tl:ey d::ire so tud flo p îa

of necarly tiglit tîtotsatîcl squtare (ecut lit thesc ss-rcroomis WU coîtstatîtly have ou cushibitioti a stock of l<a1per
Ctitting. Bonok linding ai l'alter B3ox Ilakitîg 'Macltinery tinit for bize and varicty lias itever becti ctI%lîalcd. lit
dlark weartlter e,îîr own clectric Iighit planît affordls pierfect ilui<ttîinatioti.4 ~ ~~Te ntoise andI gencral contfusion of a wast exliosition ftidî.flle<l silli tttuviiig tîtachitîcry, nmaksu il imipos-
sible for fltc catrdtil bttyr to slnd>'y properly ny specific tool.

Tliroîtigl the inedîtita oi tItis adivert iiseett w ecxtcrnd a Cordlial Itnvitation ta ail iiitcrustecl to caîll ai îtr
svarcroomis. wshe a, niost critical c.xaitînitioti cl be tmagie gutider tîte Ver>' l>est auspices.

Ouîr goods are knowîîi and tissa Thlrotîglîotàl hc %Vorld, andl arc recogtàizecd as flic Standardl of Qîîality.
Ouîr cxpcericnce of over Forty Yenrs as NManttfa-cttrcrs of 1liglt Class Goodls Only is stfftcicnt gîtaranîce tlint ail1
claims wc niaike cant be sîtbstantiatcd. aud WC taise pride in tnaintaining ta tîte fullest extent the replutation wc
have mîade.

iu% GEO. H. SANBORN & SONS,
42 & 44 WEST MONROE ST.

CHICAGOH@w @DkCit
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"TICKLED TO DEAT.4."

ELECTROTYPE. $3 oo

STOCK CUTS
CA1.L is m;tIc on iearlv every printing office for stock cuts. Soie programmes rcquire a decor-

.tive leadband or soie cut suggestive of music. Catalogues necd initials and taiipieces
Almost every style of announcements and advertising matter can be made brightcr and more
attractive vith illustrations -:- .:- -:-

We have a great variety of cuts engr.aved in the higliest staidard. of the following

ATTRACTIVE CUTS OF ANIM-fALS

GROUPS OF CHILDREN

ARTISTIC HEADS AND FIGURES

1EADRANDS, TAILPIECES AND INITIALS

Proofs of anyi of the above subjects will bc furnished on application

The PRINTER & PUBLISHER, 10 Front Street East, Toronto
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ILLUSTRATIONS
For ]BOOKC U,14 Z

g .~'.PORTRAII

BUILDING
CATrAZOGI

USTRATIONS

n S
s 4 K

Ouir I'Iîorogravture wvork, wlîiclî is excîted!( Rai liard rolletl
copper, is equal to tlîat of the Ihcst

Ainericaît bouses

llVr'tc for qtiotatiosi auds si).cilllrms boutk tu

Q 73 ST. JAMES ST.DESHBATS &i CO8, MONTREAL.

Pv BI.!sH EUtS,

Dl-'%I.IZS I T ,£ii
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on the most favorable terms

PRINTS, NEWS,
MANILLAS,

WRITING MANILLAS,

* . -~*' ,.-.

.- ~-

BROWN WRAPPINGS,

DRUG, TEA, TISSUE,

TOILET, ETc.
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29 Front Street West
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DEXTER FOLDING MACHINES

1J.1f

We have a Iar.ger output of FoId-
ing Mfachiner>' than an>' other

factory in the world

wu have had Thirteen years ex-
-. perience in the construction

of Folding Machin ery

SO0MA ET I ING N E\V A UTOMATIC 1R.EG-ISTIER]'
zit ce'cry bold. The abovc cut represcents Our latest coîuiîîatin~ Machinle for înliscellaaîeois work. \Vritc
for leUSCrip)tîVU CaLt.logue.

NZW YOEK. - Wafl Strect r)exter Frolder (,,o.
BOSTON.-151 Congrema Street
]LOND>ON. Engl.-21 Chcapaide. EC.C. Fulton, N.Y
CHICAGO.-Cohm3blau lUxpositio». until Oct. 3lst.

The B1nOW$ & AIUER taper edttîng jdaeilesz
Tiîî.. STRONG;ST

COMiPACT

Write for References in Tour
Yïcinity

Tour friends arc Usin.g Theff

Sole Mmnufacturer

SN. SEvE.TIit Sr.
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Warwck A Sons
IIPORTERS AND

IANUFI-ACTURERS Ot

PRINTElRS' SUPPLIES

1:ooK. 13 NDERS,

MANUFACTURING

STATrios .:<s

Paper Dealers, Toronto

PRINTERS STA TIONIERY DEPARTMEN

EN T E RT AINMAEN T R EQUISIT ES

Wedding, Mill, and Fancy Bristols
Calling Cards, all styles

Invitation Cards
Wedding Stationery

Advertising Cards and Circulars

Announcement Cards and Polders
Ball Programmes, Enris -luiantn A imericaun Sto-e.'

Tassels and Pencils
Concert Programmes

Menu Cards

MfOURNING STATIONERY

MEMORIAL CARDS B. B. CALLING CARDS B.B. PAPER AND ENVELOPES

OUR BINDERV IS EQUIIPED WITH THE LATEST

AND MOST I1MPROVED M1ACHINERY
ESTINA TES GIYEAN SAM#PLES FUR/IISHE0

. . WORK DONE ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE . .

gents for the 3uffalo lrinting g nh T orks
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